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CARSON HEARING 'TODAY.- -JCIIIIERYVILLE CHAT. Rome, July' 11. Arresied on a charge j

of manufacturing bombs, Filadelfio Ca3- ;
EESSEMER CITWOUTE 2 Hord the attending physician is unde-

cided as to her .condition as Mrs,
Mauney suffered 3 similar attack two
years ago from which she did not fully
recover.

'(COrresfftn.lcBee t Ti? Paiiy Gaxette.)

CUtirRtttfLtE, July, 10. TrT

drier Dfllineer ami little daughter,

(By The Associated I'ress.)
ATHENS, C.A., July II.1 Follow-

ing the arrival' of Briggs Carson, Sr.,
aud Keith Carson, both of Tifton, yes-tenla-

father and v uncle, respectivel,
of Briggs Carson, Jr., Fniversify sum-me- t

school student held for rnurdei

(By Mrs. B. L. Kiaer.)

BESSEMER CITY, July 10. Mrs.
B.C. Gantf returned from an enjoy --

able fishing trip, in bouth Carolina
Tuesday. 1

Mr. Earle Moore who has been con-
fined to liia bed for some tim, on nc.

tro, mayor of Lentini, Sicily, blew np
the courthouse,, killing all the occupants,
seys a disjwteh to tlw Central' new.

Numerous bombs were "found in the
home of the mayor, who was declared

e made ' them for the socialist
members of the municipal council. , .

. ' '. . 1

f

City automobile licenses' mast fie re

" Expenses in ISerary Department for Year, $143.00 to $169.00

Chmtian
DfJf p'j wHimUO IT'f uuLCtI Healthful

State AecrVdital
Lacatioa

Owned and controlled by three Baptist Associations KingvsMountain-SanJ- y

Bun and Gaston County. Near foot hills of the Blue Ridge. 0 malaria.' Brickbuildings, steam heat. Wafer Works la&i eTectrie lights. Fourteen college trainedtear hers. Special departments Bibhv Music, Artv Bomestie Arts. Pedagogy andExpressioir. College preparatory and English 8ientifie. Rpecial emphasis- - ott"teaelje training and Bible study.- - Board, heat amf lights furnsht-- at actual cost.
H To illustrated cafafog and further information, address V 1 .

f.:D. IfUGGlNS, Priacial Boiling Springs, peveland! County, N. C.

THE BIG CONVENTION.

There are conventions of business men
and conventions of professional men, con-

ventions of religious and of educational
connection' with the shoofing

Ben ny ' - W K i te, negro; ' he re' 8u nday ,

count of illness-- , is able t be out again.
Miss Lula Kennedy, if Hess.-me- r newed before July 15.. CaU at city half.

lawyers were .retained, and' )t in
thought a preliminary hearing may L,
heM today or tomorrow, authorif1'.
stated, - '.. " I' , -

Dorothy, of Greenwood. S. C, spent
t!s week-ta- d ia Chsnyville.

JSt. and Mrs. O. A. Kudlsill and
elildren and Mr. Lloyd Smnner went
ta Btowinf Seek Saturday for a short
fay. Mr. Sumner went on to Boone

Faaday afternoon td Tisit friends for a
Ser days.

ifr. and Mrs. Lee Thornbnrg( of
liessemer City, were Cherryville vis-

itor Puaday.
Mm, C. B. TflMf atid, ehildren,

C. Jr., anf Mcrvifl. ot Charlotte,
ere SfntHng the wk here with Mrs.

City, speut a sliort while Wednesday at and grva motor namDer ana state ucensa
number. , IWT.the home of Mrs. J. h. Maimey.

Mrs. James Tavlor and little, Miss

associations, and conventions of various
labor and sales organizations, but th

t
Farmers' and Fa rjn Women's Conven.
t;on at Raleigh,. August 1, '2 and 3 tils
fair to be tlie biggest of them all, and
why not f

Farming, although the least lucrative,
is the bigxft and most' important busi-ntss.-

them all. " 1

It needs attention and will receive it

Gloria Bean Taylor, were the guests of
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Mr. and Mra. Henry Kennedy, Tu'sc1j

night . iMr. Ragan Ormand was a business
visitor in the community, Friday after at this Convention.'Tetner'a parents, .Mr. ana .airs, b

8. Mauney,

'
Let I . Repast Your Car --vt

.
V

Also retop it anJ pilt it in first
V S. 'VLV

lined ftliorta va biiimMmi rsltf ss Ikw

Having qualified as administrator . ot
tbe estate of C. N. Black, deceased,, late
of Gaston County, this is to notify all
persons Having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit tueiu to

Railroads will grant reduced rates.noon. '
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Yaung, Mr.- - and Meals will be furnished by tlw CollegeHon. C. B. Tetner of Charlotte and

ilr. Prentiss George went to Boone at iiOe each. Lodging free. Each visi-
tor will take sheets, pillow cases and

Mrs. . A. Oil? and family were
week-en- d isitors in lOast Kings Mou-
ntain. the undersigned at Gastonia, N. C, onSunday.

toilet art teles.Mrs. 15. 0. Counts and little aon,
'Slogan: A "Times Rather Squally,Howard, of Charlotte an. visiting An

Help .Mend Them At Raleigh."Count' mother, Mrs. Kidney Bellinger,
at Lyiell farm fMs week.

or berore the
15th day of June, 1923,

or this notice will bo pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persona indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment. - ''

This tbe Hth day of June, 1922.
JOHN G. CARPENTER,

Admr.

Mr. A. D. r:intt was a business vis!,
tor in Gastonia, Thursday.

Master Raymond Davis spent Sumliy
night as the guest, of Mr. and Mrg. 1).

B. Lankford and family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and

daughter, '. Gloria Bean, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Brown and little Everett Ken-
nedy Brown, of Dallas, were .the gnesta

Mrs.. 8, S. Mauney was flie jrnest
f Mrs. Carpenter at City,

for

of Mr. Ed and Miss 'Cora Kennedy
Sntunlay evening. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mr. J. T, Ganttvof Spartanburg. S.
C, was the spend the-da- y guest of hia
motlier, Mrs. A. U. Uantt, Satunlay.

expert workmen. Work done 4
promptly and satisfactorily. Call J I . '.

Phone 367
1

'.and let us talk to you PA I MTiMt i .v j'
' about it. V

1 r- -

KLUTTZ
'

AUTO REPAIR TSC "fX
shop : T

Easf FrankKa Ata' '

Monday.
Quite number of people from

Cberryville and vieiuity visitde the
torio battleground of Kings Mountain
Funday Among fhow gong were:
Messrs. Sylvanus, A. T. Coris, Dur-

ham, Sidney, Cleveland and Tew Be-
llinger; Messrs. E. Trauli, Alexander
and Henry Putnam, Mr. S. Woeoster
anif Mr. Joe Hull.

Mrg. O. S. Jones and Mr. Marvin
Price are in Iva, 8. G, today attend-
ing the golden wedding anniversary of
their parents, Mr .and Mrs. J. Y.
Price, Mr. Jones will spend aomo-tim- e

in Iva, with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy una
family, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of
Charlotte, arrived yesterday for a slmrf
visit to relatives. Mefore returning to

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of J. H, Curry, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against tbe estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at Bel-

mont, N. C,'on or before the
' 15th day of June, 1923,

or this notice will be pleaded , in bar ot
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the day of Juno, 1922.
C. h. BUMGARBNER,

their home, they. are planning to spen.i
several davs in Grover, at the home f
Mr. and Mrs. Doe Bell.

Mr. Lornnders Mauney, of Fairvie,Mrs. Beatrice Beitz, of Cliarlott
was a visitor at tne home or ,ur. una
Mrs. A. G. Gantt, 'Sunday morning.

Miss Addie Ercile Beam, of Cherry.
Admr.vile, is the guest of Mrs. B. L. Kisei.

Miss iMargaret Kennedy, of Mielhy,
Crowded to the
wrapper with good
eating and ,more
bites for your nickel!

who has been visiting at tlie home of Mr,

epent Sunday and Sunday night witfl
friends here, going on to Coroleen Mon-

day morning to visit her sister, Mrs.
Caadaee ChHders. -

Mr, and Mrs. George falls spent
Buaday afternoon at the home of Mri
nl Mrs. , D, A. Stroup near Sunny-eide-

j
3frt- - fforis Bndisill, who is working

at Clover: S. C this summer, was

and Mrs. C. B. Mauney .left "Wednesday,
for Bowling Green, S. '., to viTt her
aunt, Mrs. Ed Petty 1Mr. J. L., Ted and Anrelia Beam
and Miss Aileen Selh'rs, of Cherryvilie, (7

CHOCOLATE BARS
Nuuwtion.awniim,iiMiiU 1t S

4 taX diatriimtortcan npp?yowitk tht
bitter and fetus AUtHBACH Bmn.

;

were visitors in the vicinity, Sun'day.
Miss Viola Mauney who is a student

at Iienior College summer school, . spent
the week-en- with homefolks. Miss
Mauney taught last year at Tairview and
will lie one of the efficient members of
the faculty again. for the next school
term.

Messrs.
f
Avery Kiser and Herbert Far-

ris of 'Sunnyside, were visitors in the
community , Sunday night. v

Mrs. C. B. iauney( is seriously ill,
with an aggravated carbuncle. Br.

'

Albion Grocery Co.
Hall k Rabb. --
Kendrick-Riddle Co.
Carolina Grocery Co.'

EARNING MONEY?
SPENDING MONEY?
SAVING MONEY?

Most people, earn and SPEND, the wise
ones SAVE- - a portion of what they earn!

Why not be wise and deposit one-tent- h of
your salary at Our Savings Department weekly ?

With 4 per cent interest added steadily to
your account, you'll be glad you're SAVING
instead of SPENDING money.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C

'Th Bank of Dependable! Service."

jwere Sunday td see his parents, Mr.
(and Mrs. J. C Kudisill.

Mf. R. J. Delfinger( assistant
of the Imperial and Health

Insurance Co., of Asheville, spent the
iweel-en- d witn his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bellinger.

Mr, and Mrs. BY A. RudisilL Mr.
Roy and Joe Billy Bellinger, of Lugaff,
B. C, are a fer days ia Cherryville.

Mf, Jones Deal, a public accountant,
bf Charlotte was in Cherryville on busi-

ness1 'last week.
ifr attcf Mrs. H. B. MVBride and

attractive ' 4ittle daughter, Naney, left
fof Wrighthville Beach Sunday mornin.
Mr. McBride is manager of Efird's
department store' here. While at
.Wrightsville Beach they will bo the
jguesta of the Efird brothers, who are
entertaining the ' managers' and their
jrivei at 4 geUogefher meeting. ,

Mrs. Graham Bellingef and children,
iDf ShelRy spent several days here last
week. They returned to Shelby Friday
evening.

Mrs. J. A. Rudlsill and children,
Katherinfr and Jacob, Jrl, of Charlotte,
are- - visiting Mr .and Mrs. M. L. Hud- -

isiii.i ; .

.Messrs'. J. H. Rudisill and B. R.
Maiiney were ia Gasfenia oa business
Monday.

Orf hot Friday afternoon Mrs. C. A.
Rudiaill gave one of the most delight-
ful parties of the season in honor of her
guests, Mra. Gtaham Bellinger, of
Shelby, and Miss Ann Butledge, of Mt.
Holly. Book was played at three
tablet" and during the afternoon delici-
ous punch was served.

. Miss Ann Rutlcdge returned to her
home at Mt. Holly, after spending some
time ia Cherryville with friends.

Mr, ST. E. Kale, a merchant of this
place had quite a narrow escape Inst
Sunday afternoon as he was returning
from Shelby. On the narrow bridge
acrosa Buffalo an automobile driven by
a Mr. Smith of Stanley ran into Mr.
Kale's horse bruising it considerably
but breaking no bones. Fortunately
Mr. Kale saw his danger in time .to
jump from his buggy before it was
truck", and was unhurt, except for tlie

vhock to his nerves. Mr. Smith's
brakes were defective and it seems that
in coming down the grade he lost con-

trol of his car.
There is very much activity in real

estate lines at present. Mr. Civile
Farris has just purchased from Mr. M.
L. Rudiaill a large vacant lot in the
sontti-wester- n psrt of town, on which
he elpeets to build a modern nine room
house itt the near future. It is one
of the most desirable sites in Cherry-
ville. .At the same, time Mr. and Mrs.
Hnsa-- Bold-.fr- i ,Mr 6. A. Rudisill four
and one-ha- lf acres adjoining Carlton
Heights, in the eastern part of town.
This land is intended for a private
home for Mr. Kwlisill, who will have
entire eharg of the Carlton yarn mills.
Land in this section sells for about
$250 per acre .

The Rhvne rTouscr Manufacturing Co.
sold to Mr. J. M. Leonhardt a small

Eltmi!!niV!i:KK

Co.Cocker Machine & Foundry

Builders of Textile Machinery
!

Gastonia, N. C.

Get acquainted with the
X!ncp',! Bottle. 1 1 pat-

ented design insures to you
the purity, quality and deli-ciousne- ss

which have made
the 'Crushes" the largest
selling fruit-flavor- ed drinks
in the world. Also dis-

pensed ice-co- ld at fountains.

man
Soft IronClean Grey

Castings

! 1

Tbe &k "CriMh" drinks
get their flavors from the
delicate fruit! oils pressed
from th (reek outer git ins
of oranges, lemons or limes,
to which are added juices
from these fruits, cane
sugar, U. S. certified food
color, carbonated water,
and cftric acidthe natural
acid of oranges, lemons
and limes.

tract of land ia the north-easter- n part

ByrCRUSHif
or fowa. a deed is also made in n

with all these transfers, by Mr.
J. M. Leonhardt and wife to the
Rhyne-House- r Manufacturing Co., for a
small tract of land for mill purposes.

The progress made by the Carlton
yafn mills is a matter of interest to'
many of our people. The excavation
for the main building is practically
completed and the grading for the side
track was finished biBt week. Kendrick
Bfoc have much material on the ground
fo tenant! houses. No time is being
lost by any of the contractors in
carrying along all departments of the
work sad it is expected that all con-
struction work in connection with the
mill will be completed in Anprtist.

EAT THE LOAF THAT YOU KNOW IS SANITARY

MILLER'S

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD Distributed exclusively by

The Better Bread"
Hadn't Seen It

"Eliia.f' aaid a friend of the family
to the old colored washerwomen, "have
ya seea Mi Edith's fiancef"

Clica ponderej for a moment, then
et over the laundry tubs once more.

"Xn, ma'am." she said, "it ain't been
is th wash yet."

Orange--14

Sold only in the
CrinkfyBottls

54
Crush Bottling Co.

Gastonia, N. C.Phone 846-- J
A

You can't afford to be too. particular about this all-import-

article of food. - Above all things it must be
absolutely sanitary. Miller's Butter-Nu- t Bread is a
strictly sanitary loaf, and we guarantee this.

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER DAILY
t

.Carolina Baking Co.
Tbe "Crash" Cstots sr. prepared by OnnsCnA Co, Chicsfo. Winnipei snd London. Send for free pamph ow Oraogv-Crua- h If Mads."

1 1 Ullli
Fib Sufferers

- Bon't become despondenttry- Br.
Lei,bTl la HTTM ROID no greasy
xUo ao cutting a harmless remedy

that ia guaranteed to quick'y banish all
ti ry of cfwts nothing. J . II. Ken-t- f

't IVug Co.


